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of Ahmed temple, Nobles of the Mystl
Shrine, today announced that the midCity Appointees Get Dusy Trying to cnuao of the death of William Ander

Earn Their Salaries. eon. the young man killed In the Mln
summer ceremonial session of the tern
pie would bo held at Marquette on Junerul Range yarda yesterday morning,

ine principal witnesses were Fre
22. There will be new stunts prepare
with which to welcome the vlsltlnnwunson, employed as a coal shoveler moich or Anmei temple, and camelby tho Mineral Range, and Louis Ic What a change half a century has

made in methods of travel! In 1S50 to
milk, together with other delicacies omaun, woo imu cnurge or engine 604 the oasis, will be furnished In nbundat the time of the accident. They re

Rdwnrd Leo, who nt the meeting of
the round! on Monday evening was ap-

pointed as extra policeman and to net
ns assistant street commissioner, start-
ed work with a force of men yesterday
morning to rcpnlr the fences of the
driving park, nnd to make other Im-

provements which will put the park In
nhapo for the opening of the baseball
season a week from next Sunday.

Others of the new appointees have

anco to refresh the pilgrims who nc
reach New York from Cincinnati, then
the Queen City of the West, onelaied the manner in which Anderson

was caught and crushed between the
company the bunch of tyros that will might go a part of the way by steammake their first trip across the burnlnengine tender and the coal ahed, us do boat, another by stagecoach nnd thosands. A largo batch of neophytes willBviiuvu in ine ewi yesterday, and balance by canal, lu such couveybo taken on camels ncross the deserbesides these two witnesses, two othe and after tho ride will bo treated with

ances people were thrown together In-

timately, and lifelong friendships wererailroad employes were examined the greatest of care.
often made. Tho passenger canalboat

BUYING FLORIDA LANDS. was the first to pass out of use, and
there are few living who remember itHANCOCK BREVITIES.

A recent Issue of the Pinedas Coun an a method of travel.
Lir, pumisneu in tlio Interests of a important meeting f the officers It was in 1S-1- that one of these pas

Florida land concern, with lieadquar of the Cobumtown temperance, mhoi, - 'senger canaluoafs was being dragged
nlong by a horse on tho towpath.ters at Largo, Plnelas peninsula. Flor Will be held on Saturday evening,

Ida, contains the following paragraph J no funeral of Matt Kumela.whn There were no staterooms, ouly berths

nuallfied and assumed the responsibili-
ties of their new Jobs. Rugeno Mon-rn-

who has been employed at tho
Qulncy smelts for the past twelve
years, put on his star Wednesday night
and traversed his beat ns a member of
the night pollro force. City Attorney
Frank C Condon has nlso qualified and
has begun preparing resolutions rela-
tive to city matters to be presented nt
the next regular council meeting; nnd
the other officials have nil likewise tak-
en their oaths of office nnd are doing
their hest to earn their salaries. Jay
Lnnctot, the city treasurer, has not as
yet assumed his position, although
sworn in. because of the fact that his

TYffiwas run over by a tram car at the something liko those on a modern i i : t. i ! im n n kconcerning local people who have in
vested there: Quincy on Wednesday afternoon sleeping car. Uetween these was the"On Tampa bay due east of Largo a will bo held Saturday afternoon, with m M r'MUAU W

services conducted by Rev. John Rack
cabin, where the passengers lounged
during the day and evening. At that
time the professional gambler worked

largo party from Hancock, Mich., have
bought practically tho entlro beach
frontage. Among them we note the

nnd Interment at Lnkesido cemetery
MVAhm i;Aagfti.i&rr vmin- - junior piay, "Suspended."' to be in the narrow channels of the period.

following names: Mrs. Martha Fuller, presented by pupils of the class of lie was on the steamboat, but did not " - .... -w mm i. n t'j1.m.,Miss Martha O. 12. Fuller, A. L. Rollo, 1911 of the Hancock high school, will disdain the canalboat. On this canal- -
J. baunders, Antolne Rurret, Adolph take place this evening at the Or boat a portion of the bow had b en
Tesen, Harold Tobln, Vincent Uren imi'iu inch, ii win i,0 fol owed bv

aancing.
curtained off, nnd In It were card ta
bles. At one of these tables sat a pro-
fessional gambler fleecing a youngster

Richard Harrett."
Mr. Roulo recently visited the prop

nnd the Idea of bringing about a better
understanding between the trades.

overalls, trousers and the like, used
by workingtnen In their trade.

The State Federation of iii,(,r of
witting baa purchased the PLAYS AND PLAYERS.erties described and brought back w ith launch "Runker Hill." formerly used of twenty.

him a quantity of fruit raised on the at a ferry between Houghton and R!p- - That youngster was my uncle, nnj I

predecessor has not yet been released
by the council, owing to his not hav-
ing collected all the delinquent taxes,
which Mr. Ilendrlckson does not think
he should be asked to do. The school
board finance committee, nt a special
meeting held Wednesday night, gave
Mr. Ilendrlckson his discharge ns
school district treasurer, finding every-
thing In excellent shape to turn over to
the new treasurer.

y ny William Tregonlng. The "In got tho story 1 am about to tell frompeninsula, and which attracted con-

siderable attention when displayed In him.."iMiHience win ue substituted for John Oalsworthy'H J'lay, "Justice,"
the window of the Postal Telegraph tho Runker Hill in the transportation lie had been deputed to carry some which will be given next Koam in

The giving of a commission or bonus
to domestic servants or others making
purchase for their employers Is made
an offense In New Jersey and Washing,
ton. The receiving of tips by waiters
In hotels and restaurants and the giv-
ing of such tipa is nlso prohibited in
those states.

sen-ice- .company office a short time ago. $S,000 from Pittsburg to Ilarrisburg. New York, is an attack on the i:nKlih
prlKon system.Tho East Hancock and Dollar Rav

Texas has decldfd by a large majority
vote that hereafter Mil officers of th"
federation are to be elected by secret
ballot and in that way all politics may
be eliminated.

Thomas Van Lear Is on the Pacific
coast in the interest of the machinists
at present. He will Interest himself in
all of tho railroad crafts In line with
the policy of tho railway department
of the American Federation of Labor.

How the gambler knew that he hadT.. I ...FINNISH COLLEGE PLEDGES -- u.uur warns win meet Sunday for a the money with him he did not learn. Dorothy Dorr, an expert nctrcs inoaeeball game at the Hancock park. My undo played with the sharper tillNORTH STAR CONCERT. declamatory part, has been engaged
to play In "i.'huntecier," with Miss

The total of receipts of the ten dol A number of tho children In the low- - ho had lost all the money that bad
lar pledges for the Finnish college to Kmoes or tne local school have Adams, presumably in the oppositebeen given him for his expenses, then

began to play with his trust fund. He
Germany and Austria havo together

l.'O conking sjchools.date is $11,242, and there remains but part of the Golden Pheasant.a little over a month ibefore tho an
entered the corn-growi- contest to
he held under the auspices of the
Honehton County Agricultural society,
which offers prizes to be awarded at

quit nt 11 o'clock at night, having lost
half of tho $S,000.

Pert ha Nalich .has three new plays.nual meeting of the Finnish Lutherans one bv a flerman author, another hv

To Ba Given By Male Choir of the
Hancock Finnish College.

Tho male choir, "Kaiku." of the
Hancock Finnish College announces
a grand concert to be given at the
North Star Temperance hall on Sun-
day evening next. May 8 at 8 o'clock.

Tho next morning was Sunday. Asynod at Ironwood about the imiddle
of June. There has been a total of Russian and the third by an Amer- -he time of the annual fair next Sep service was held In the cabin conduct

Mystery Surrounding tho Death of
American Artist Stirs Two Countries

can. All of these plays have for theirtember. Resides the prizes Prof. Gels- - ed by it .clergyman sllgbtly past mid-- 1over $30,000 pledged, and it Is expect-
ed that the balance ttlll unpaid will mar of Chatham will offer a prize for dlo age. My uncle was much impress--

subject modern conditions of life.
N. J. Ferguson is the only survivfor which the following will be the Ue turned in during the present month ed with his appearance and the fervortne best written essay on the growth

r corn.
A largely attended meeting of the

ing actor in nctlve service who was
In the company presenting "Our
American Cousin" at Ford's fheater
on the night that President Lincoln

with which he spoke. Ills accent was
that of the southerner. ..My uncle said
that the clergymau attacked gambling,
telling a number of luteresting, many

Relpas athletic club of the North Stat
Temperance society was held last eve- -

Ing nt which It was decided to hold

and the early part of next. The col-
lege is under the Jurldiction of the
Finnish Lutheran synod, of which
Rev. J. K. Nlkander of Hancock Is
president, and the latter (besides other
copper country pastors and delegates,
will attend the meeting. The dele-
gates from the Hancock Finnish
church nre to be chosen on Sunday
next, May 8.

meeting on Sunday to arrange the

program:
March, J. Saarlnen ,

(Salutation. O. Kaarto
Song of Youth; Serenade, ,by choir
Tho Palms. J. Fnure
Mandolin solo. David Rim
Piano solo, O. Kaarto, "LeTorrent

de la Montague, S. Smith
"My Old Kentucky Home," choir
Violin polo, J. Nakl
Autumn Song, Mendelssoohn. A.

Immonen nnd D. Hint
Hearts Lullaby, R. Lncthen

date nnd details of the proposed tra.--
and field meet to be held In June.

of them pathetic, incidents, in which
some foolish person had been robbed
of all he possessed. In these stories
tho speaker showed an Intimate
knowledge of all forms of swindling
at cards. lie was looking straight at
my uncle while he talked aud seemed
to be speaking to him personally.

The steamer Veronica Is at the Quln
cy smelting dock with a cargo of coal.

Ed Marls, the plumber, has removed
is storo from the Hoffenbacher block

CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE. to his own premises on Fifth street. Then my uncle remembered that while
playing with the gambler he had seen

was assassinated. .

Ilattle William- is said to display
unexpected emotional ability in Al-

fred Sutro's "A MUker of Men," which
she In uslnqr as a curtain raiser with
her new farce, 'The Girl He couldn't
Leave Pehlnd Him."

William A. Urady, Incorporated, has
acquired from Frank Curzon of Lon-

don the American rights to 'The Na-

ked Truth," u comedy which has' Just
been produced at Wundham'y theater,
London, by Charles Hawtrey.

Miss Amy Lesser, who for four
years was Mifs Rose Sta Ill's under-
study in "The Chorus Lady," and nev-

er had a chance to play the part. Is
now playing an important rle in the

Robert O'Shlnsky and wife arrived
n Hancock yesterday from Duluth for the clergyman standing among those

overlooking the game.visit with Hancock relatives. Mr.

The executive committee of the
Chautauqua assembly, to be held at
Electric park In July, mect9 this af-
ternoon at the Hancock Methodist
church parsonage to plan further de

Notwithstanding that It was Sunday'Shlnsky will leave In a day or so.
but Mrs. O'Shlnsky will remain for a
month or more.

my uncle was eager to renew the play,
hoping to win back what he had lost
lie argued that to lose any part oftails and arrangements for the big A large deleeatlon
the fund with which ho had been inthe St. Remard's court. Catholic Orgathering, and to put the program In

systematic form. All of the lectures

istormy Night on the Sen, J. Dnr-ne- rr

Intermission
Student Song; Farewell to tho Sea.

Choir
Oprlcelo, violin solo. J. Maki
Mandolin duet by Messrs Kaarto

and Kim, from Cavellerla Rustlenna
Rattle Prayer, 'toy LIndblat nnd The

Tilo. bv Cade, sung .by choir
Vocal solo. Holy City, by A. Im-

monen.
Violin duet. Angels Serenade, J.

M.iki and O. Kaarto. .'

"America; "Our Fatherland," bv tho-- - -choir.

terested would ruin him the same asder of Foresters, Including the degree
and features have been selected, and team, will go to Calumet on Sunday t
have been announced In full, but there attend a big meeting of the court

new Forbes comedy, "Tho Commu-
ters." ,

That the memfbers of the "Dollar
are detail of arrangement, trasporta that place, nnd assist In the initiation
Hon, lc, still to ba arranged and thes of a large class of candidates. A ban Princess" comipaiiy may have a re.tquet will nlso be held nt which Dr,matters will be taken up at the meet
Ing this afternoon. The' committee 1 Scholler nnd Dan Holland of tfifa city
enthusiastic over the. . propeot..a.nd will. penk,M ; . .. .. ,i .

If he lost the whole.' Therefore Sun-

day aftertioon ho proposed to tho gam-
bler that they go to their curtained
space for ' more play;. The gambler,
who knew well enough that the
youngstC,AvQu.ld. he fcrjilm, assent-
ed, aud they wero soon at play.
' l)f 'c'ourseMy-- urnrfedst- - steadily.
His last thousand dollars was slowly
melting nwoy when who should walk
In but the lergyman.IIo stood look-

ing, at 10 fcauio fornwhile, then said
to myj.uncle: "Boy, "yyjt can't play
with,. tow man." ILe'a a professional

Mr. Frohmnn has decided that the
musical comedy shall'end Its lon run
at .the- Knickerbocker-.- - theater, Nw
York. May 14, nd reopen the house in
August.

expects to see this year' Chautauqua tef . 'surpass that held last year In many
Male Friendship.respects, as regards attendance and In

the Interest afforded, by the lectures Mirs Estelle Reid, American Artist Studying in Italy, whosa Dead Body
was found on the thore of the Bay of Naples.

Remarks have been made lately as
regards the apparent decline of closeand musical features.

Mr. i.einscit nas decided upon
changing the name of bis two thea-
ters In New York. The Ptuyves.int
will be renamed the Itelasco nnd will
be used bv Mr. p.elasco for his own

personal friendships between men
w niched .nd may bo arretted at anyPerhaps Bomethlng In our busy mod

DRAGGING FOR BODY

Efforts Being Made to Find Remains
of Boy Supposed to be Drowned

Nothing having been learned rela-
tive to the whereabouts of Yalmar
Okerlund, the sixteen year old Han-
cock boy who disappeared last Friday
imon after taking dinner to hi father

gambler add i3' playing with markedem life accounts for our lower note
HAS SUPPLY.

Portland, Mich.', May C WIthmon In masculine friendships. ' Perhaps
too, much that belonged to interey enough In the treasury to pay all ricking up ono of the cards lying on

the table face down, the speaker, rubchanges between man and man, isof the school teachers for the next
years, the people of District No. bing his thumb on it- - said, "The kingnow possible between woman and

of clubs." i Then, turning it over, his
at the Armstrong & Thlelman lumber
yards, steps were taken yesterday af

man as equals.
prophecy proved correct. In the same

Westphalia township will ask tho next
legislature to do something to change
things in some manner so as to relieve

way ho told the value of other cards.
They were all provided with minuteine government of IJrazil proposes

them from the excessive tax which

ternoon to have the lake dragged in
the vicinity of the lumber yards where
the boy waa last seen. The boys cap
was round floating In the lake shortly
after noon on Frldav by Paul Raril,

colonizing the Indians on public lands points that could be felt, but not easily

plays. Tho present P.elasco will re-

turn to the former name, tho Repub-
lic.

On October 23. 101O. ft.'irnh Rern-hnr-

will reaeh her sixty-sixt- h year.
On October 31. 1!U0. she will begin
her seventh tour of the United Ftates,
which, jdie says, will be her last. Her
repertoire during her American tour
will Include fifteen .plays.

Gladys More, the toe dancer In "The
Midnight Pons," who imitates Genee.
used to be a chorus girl In various
musical oomodl'M. Ono night, while
playing In Philadelphia, she was cal-

led upon to do a solo dance nnd ever
since she has ibeen drawing big

they are paying for school purposes and furnishing them with farm imple

Nn I jle-- -. Italy. May '.. n. teile
Reid, the American artist, whose par-

tially clad b"dy was washed ashore
last week, killed or did
suicide? If murdered, what was the
motive? These questions have caused
much anxiety here both among friends
and government ol!l ials.

Miss Reid win stopping at the Hotel
Costella. She was extremely

and t. Her reserv-
ed solitarlne.. caused pp. here to
surmise that sojne porrow oppressed
her. She pntight only the companion-
ship of children nnd always had
enough money tosntisfy her need'.

!ho disappeared suddenly and the
finding of her partially clad body on
the ibeach told the story of her tragic
death. A chemical analysis of her
stomach and brnln Is being mule to
determine whether sho was poisoned
or not. Fvery clue Is being run to

seen. Then, turning to the gambler.

moment.
The theory of fuI ido Is held by

many. Rut the utter absence cf a mo-
tive, so far ns known, makes this hard
to believe, she was devoted to her art,
had plenty of money nnd paid little
attention to nun.

New York. May 6. Mrs. Ilertha
Reid Wells of Reeksklll. N. T.. a sls-- tr

of Kstelle.Reld. when seen at No.
400 Rlvcr.-ld- e Drive, said: "I am po-

sitive my sister had no love affair.
1 was her confldente; ahe told me
everything. Resides, had there Ibeen
a love .iff a!:-- , why should she not have
married? She was young and attract-
ive and she had money. Rut she was
In love with her art, not with any man.
So with an artistic career before her
why vhoqll she kill herself?

"No, she was murdered. And yp
very likely we shall never know. It; Is

One reason for the conditions Is the ment. ho said, "Give the boy the money youpresence of fine parochial schools have won from hlm.M
The gambler put up a vigorous biuff,which tho taxpayers keep up and pa-

tronize liberally. There is at present "What you got to do with this busi

who was rowing In a .boat from the
other side of tho lake, and from the
fact that It .was dry inside It was evi-
dent that It had only Just iblown into
the water. A boy named WMmers has
stated that Okerlund wax seen later

MAN10$8,344 In the primary school fund. ness, anyway? You're a parson and
don't know any more about cards than

MISSIONARY RALLY. a mule. You Just get out of hero or
111 flud a way to put you out."

Tho Women's Missionary society of "How much has ho won from you.ESCAPES
than this playing In an old boat with
a smaller boy, tho latter of whom,
however, cannot ibo located by the po-

lice who desire to find him In order to
the Hancock Congregational church
Is planning to hold a missionary rally

boy?" asked the clergyman of my un
cle. '

"Seven thousand dollars." so far away. I cr.n undertake no prion May 13 n the church parlors. At
this meeting reports will be received

the ground. It is known that Just 'lie-fo- re

she disappeared she drew $400
learn what ho might know of Oker-lund'- s

disappearance. LABORNOTES"Give me what you have left The FROM THE
WORLD.from the delegates who attended the OPERATION vate IrvestUations and shall trust en-

tirely to the government. Rut Its in-

fluence Je sufficiently potent
only way I can get your loss back for

laymen's missionary conferences at
which has not been found. It is also
known that Miss Reid was In the com-

pany of a certain gentleman the last
News Want Ads. bring results. you from this man is to win It at his

own game. There's honor among to make the Italian government probeDuluth and Chicago recently. A. P.
Mcdonald will report on the Duluth The Rig Four station In Springfield.

time she was seen alive. He is being J the mystery to the bottom.thieves. He won't do it one way, but ()., will be erected by union labor.meeting heid at Chicago during the ho will another."HANDICAPPE There are 200 women barbers amongWasCured by LydiaRPink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
current week. Refreshments will be My uncle turned over a few hundred the 7.000 barbers in the state of Masserved during the evening. bu Getsachusetts.dollars he bad left The clergyman sat

down, a new pack of cards wasElwootL Ind. "Your remedies have
Chicago iron workers have a scale ofPETERSON CASE ADPOURNED. ;ured me and I have only taken six brought out and at it they went Atwttleg of Lydia E. nnkhanrs vegeta 62 cents an hour and are now asking

for 65 cents.the end of an hour the clergyman had
The hearing of John Peterson, char recovered $3,000. At the end of the Children under 16 years 'can not beged with taking a roll of $150 from Os second hour he had lost $500. At the employed In New Jersey factories accar Fors at Chassell, was this morning

cording to a law Just passed.adjourned until next Thursday morn end of tho third hoar be had regained
all but $300 of my uncle's loss, and in
half an hour more he had won every Two of the Winnipeg, Manitoba.

A Legal Guarantee
9

VOU have had clothes satisfaction;
preached to you ever since you have bought

your, own clothes. But did you ever have satisfaction
insured to you with a signed guarantee?

That's what you get in Clothcraft Clothes Guaran

Ing, when he will be given a jury trial
seats, perhaps three, will be contestedbefore C. O. Olivier. John II. Condon, cent tho gambler had taken. He shov

ble (jompounu. iwas slok three
months and could
not walk. I suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said I
could; not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardlv stand tho
pains in my sides,
especially my right
one, and down my
riffht lejr. I besran

by the labor party in the next provln
clal election.ed his winnings over to tho boy he hadwho was brought hear a short time

ago from Duluth to answer to a charge saved from ruin. In order to bold their flitting boy
There's only one man that can get employes, three glass factory proprie

of was released on his
own recognizance, after having been
HI at the hospital ever since his return

Thia is the Case With Many Calumet
People.

Too many Calumet citizens are
with a bad back. The un-

ceasing pain causes constant misery,
making work a burden and stooping
or lifting an Impossibility. The back
aches at night, preventing refreshing
rest and in the morning is stiff and
lame. Plasters and liniments may give
relief, but cannot reach the cause. To
eliminate tho pains and aches you
must cure the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
neys and cure them permanently.

The following statement should
convince every Calumet reader of their
efficiency.

Henry Hassenger, 429 E. High St..
Ishpeming, Mich., says: "I suffered
for some time from backache and was
unable to get relief from the many
remedies I tried. At last Doan's Kid

the better of me on any game of tors nt Fasentum, Pa., propose to erect
a hotel Just for such lads.cards," said the gambler, "and I

haven't seen him for eighteen years."to Hancock.
The first national labor congressto feel better when I had taken only

one bottle of Compound, but kept onARCADIAN GIRL DEAD. was nelrt at itammore on August zu,

1&66. This body met annually In difis I was afraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
"Warren rhillips?"
"Yes."
"That's my name."
The gambler looked at him in aston

Sadie Mullen. 2723 xi. ii. St., .Li-- ferent cities for several yearsMIssIe Jasko, aged 12 years and Uv

teed satisfaction. An insurance
policy signed by the maker that guarantee
you pare wool, style and shape goes with
your Clothcraft Suit. You take no risk
whatever. .

We arc the only Clothcraft
store in tutvn, and are proud of our

This it the only store in town y
where you can get guaranteed t
clothes f r no more than you would pay v

for common clothes. ' 4

wood, Ind.Ing at the home of her mother near Why will women take chances witn ishment. t In Rhode rIsland a new law provides
an operation or drag-- out a sickly. Yes; I was one of the professionals that no child under sixteen years or
half-heart- existence, missing three-- In those days, though 1 never played age snail work nner p. m. rxeariy

the Arcadian location, died Wednesday
right of brain fever. The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon, with ser-

vices at the West Hancock Finnish
church, conducted by Rev. A. L, Ilelde-ma- n.

and interment will be at Lakeside

fourths of the Joy 01 livlnpr, when they
can And health in Lydia E. Pinkham's '1 'sk--i

any but a fair game. Dut I quit it and
now look upon it with horror. I ran

one thousand children In the state nre
affected.Vegetable Compound r

For tldrtv years it has been theney mis were brought to my notice Organized labor throughout westerntor years on the Trairle Belle and won
a lot of money. It's all now ba church--standard remedy for female ills, andi procured a supply. They have LometPry Canada Is having a busy time of It en-

deavoring to keep pace with the phe-

nomenal Industrial development nnd
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail And that's tbu v. ay . my uncle was MXments as displacements, inflammation. saved. capitalist expansion.ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari

; " me a ot of good and I know of
other persons who have taken them

.vsith great benefit. I willingly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, as I knowiney are a reliable kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price hO
cents. Fosfip.Min,..- - t...-- i .

The executive of the labor T'diic.i- -
The funeral of the late John Lowney

who died last Tuesday evening at the
home of his daughter In West Hancock,
waa held this morning at 9 o'clock from

n.ifrlok'a rhurch. Interment taking

tlonal association of Ontario, Cnnad i.
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia 15. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,

s making arrangements for the hold-n- g

of mass meetings In various cen. ..Ilium I

All-Wo- ol Clothes $10 to$25
Our treat disclav cf Clothcraft Clothes is now at its best

Ed Haas & Co,
Now York, sole agents for the United place at the old Catholic cemetery. ters throughout the Dominion.

In tho Swedish province of Sma-lan- d

there Is a hill 45ft feet high,
which consists entirely of Iron ore.
Tho area is floured to bo 2.800,000

square feet. . . .

Tim tTnlted Garnrent Workers ofa,e8 I A Hmirhtr tins been horn to Mr. and wrlto to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will le absolutely confidential.Hemember the n.im rrn'in,i Ut,. Tmitnnt Jr.. of Wright America have been great sufferers ns

take no other. LtPr;. result of the prison output of shirts. jind tho auvico tree

V 1


